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THE PUTNEY COLUMN

MILK PRODUCERS HOPEFUL.

Speaker from New England Association
Tells Them to Hold Together.

Milk producers in this locality arc
much encouraged in their stand for a
higher price for milk wanted by Bos-to-

dealers, especially since the meet-
ing in the town hall Tuesday night when
til) producers were addressed liy Frank
Northrop of Ludlow, president of thu
Vermont Dairymen's league. Mr. Nor-tlVro-

was sent here liy the New Englan-

d-Milk Producers' association, of
which the league is a branch, lie had
Come from Boston that day.

Mr. Northrop reported that the sup-

ply of milk in Boston was the shortest
Tuesday that it had been at any time
since the demand for more pay was
made, and he urged all to join tho
league, which most of those not

members of the league did. One,
man who had gone back to delivering
milk to the car joined the league.

Secretary Pat tee of the association
recently reported to the United States
department of justice that Boston deal-
ers were making milk of milk powder,
and under the Pure Food Act thoy
have been notified that it is illegal to
do so, which will cut down the milk
supply materially. When there is a
plentiful supply milk is heated and
sprayed into a vacuum, which takes
out the moisture and causes it to dry
down into a hard powder. This is
stored in baircls and when the supply
is short the powder is mixed with skim
milk and butter and run through a
hnmogenirer and the1 product is sold
for milk.

A representative of the Brlghnni Co.
of Hoston, which is controlled by John
K. Whiting, offered on Tuesday to
pay 12 cents a can here, for one month,
which is only a cent less than is de-
manded for six months. A representa-
tive of Aldcn llrothers telephoned that
ho wanted the milk, but he did not
make any offer.

Halloween Social.
The Halloween social and box party at

the West Hill sehoolhoiiso Tuesday even-
ing was a success in every way, a company
that taxed the capacity of the schoolhouse
being present. The building was tastefully
deem n ted with crepe paper witches, black
cuts, goblins and lanterns. Thne present
wore paper caps of various kinds, Ghosts
and hobgoblins wcie present in abundance,
many of t lie costumes being very original.
Pinning the noc on tho witch and other
stunts fmni-he- d much amusement. The
ptize.s, boxes of chocolates, were awaulcd
to Miss licrtha Hush, who guessed within
one of the eonect number of beans in a
bottle. Miss Elizabeth Bralcy, who com-
posed .17 woids out of the woids, "for-
tune teller,' and A. I). Taylor, who pinned
tho nose in the proper place. Boxes were
sold, Rev. T. .J. Poelman acting as auc-
tioneer. Many fiom the village attended,
a company of young people enjoying a
straw ride in E. W. Dyer's team.

Much cicdit for the success of the social
should be given to Mihh 11. K, Kstey. who
furnished tho caps and decorations and
whose interest in the socials and lcligiotis
services is much apptcciated, with that of
the .Misses Andrews, also to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Saffotd, who hail charge of the
h) unts and contests, and to Mrs. Leon
Wood, Mrs. Willis Wood and Mr. and
Mis. William Garland, who so ably assist-
ed.

Miss F.dith Hants is visiting her binlh-cr- ,

Walter Harris,
The three children of Mr. and Mis. T.

P. Cat pouter a'.o having whooping cough.
Mr. and Mrs. ). L. Buxton went to

Hoston eaily Friday morning by automo-
bile.

Mis. Ciii iu Retting of Gland Rapid-wa- s

a guest a few days of Mrs. 1). S. An-gier- .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Biidginan of Kocnc,
X. If., weie guest- - Sunday at .1. F.
Clatke's.

K. W. F. Dyer is erecting a five-loo-

bungalow back fiom bis home in the icar
of his lot.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the
church is getting ready foi

its annual fair.
Thcie will be a service in the West Hill

schoolhoii.se Sunday at .'J p. m. in chaige
ol licv. I!. II. Davis.

Miss Kathciino liooth went Thursday,
Oct. 0, to Mount Heimon to assist Mrs.
Driiry for a shoit time.

Mrs. I. Ketchiuu slipped on the cellar
stuns Friday afternoon and strained the
ligaments in one foot. 1'iank Ketchiuu
also has been ill.

A number of young people enjoyed
a straw ride to the West Hill school
house, where they attended a Hallo
ween social Tuesday night.

In a few days workmen "will begin
repairing the underpinning of the Con-

gregational church, and a cement walk
will be put down from tho church to
the stieet.

The Ladies' Aid society of the (ongie- -

If Mothers Only Knew
how often children suffer from worms,
they would take cure and guard
against this common ailment of child-
hood. '

Signs of worms are: Do- -

ufntun.li
Ul.W

miner r i hnnr Mtrilntiidi.
olfensivo breath, hnrd and
full belly with occasional
gripings and pains about

0A. Jfl 'II
' the navel, pale faco of

EST. 1851 leaden tint, eyes heavy
and dull, twitching eyelids, itching of
tho nose, itching of the rectum, short
dry cough, grinding of tho teeth, littlo
red points sticking out on tongue,
fltnrting during sleep, slow fever.

Over 00 years ago Dr. True discov-
ered the formula of Dr. Truo's Elixir,
tho Family Laxative and Worm Expel-lor- .

Since then people havo been writ-
ing us letters liko this: "My littlo
granddaughter had pinworms very bad-
ly, and after taking part, of a bottlo
of Dr. Truo's Klixir is very much hot-

ter. Mrs. Georgia Philpot, Houston,
Texas." This remedy has n world-wid- o

reputation ns tho only safo and
reliable remedy for worms nnd stom-

ach disorders for both young nnd old.
At dcnlors. ,15c, 50c nnd $1.00. Advice
Wrlto to mo. ,Ci
Auburn, Maine. Jv. tA-c- -

gational church will meet in its room in
the church next Tuesday afternoon. Im-

portant business witli icgard to the fair
will bo transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius llichaidson and
Mr. and Mis. Ficd Lovejoy and son ol
Springlield (N't.), Mr. and Mrs. John Aus-

tin and daughter, Maiy, wcic guests Sun-
day ut Edgar C. I'.iiker's.

Helen Hose, whose mother is housekeep
er at the Lunenburg farm and who at
tends the cent I al school, boards (lining
school days at T. D. Loid's, spending the
week-end- s with her mother.

Rev. Willis T. Spat hawk returned to his
home in Randolph Fiidny afternoon, hav-

ing spent a few days as a guest of Mis.
H. P. Farr, en route to his homo after giv-

ing his lecture iu West Hrattleboro.
The solo by Mrs. H. L. Bailey and

the duet by Mrs. Hailey and Miss Jen-
nie Pierce of Scitunto, Mass., were
very effectively rendered Sunday
morning in the Congregational church.

Walter Smith moved his family Tues
day to the tenement in the Willis Young
houc. Mr. Smith and family have been
living temporarily with Mrs. Sarah Smith
as they had to vacate the tenement owned
by William ltobcitson's son, who wanted
it for mill help.

Kenneth and Traccy Howaid, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Howard, arc having
whooping cough, also Mary Partington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fn I-

slington, Rodney Dai den, son of Mis.
Naomi Darden, Grace, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Harlan Whitney.

Flmcr Harris has moved his family heie
fiom West Townshend and is occupying
the Petty house. He has entered the em-
ploy of the Bradley corporation. His
brother, Lucius Hairis, has come to woik
for the llradlcy corporation, but has not
moved his family heie yet.

Mrs. Alice Foster entertained friends
last week, Miss Klvira Gorhaui, the Misses
Stevens of Warwick, Mass., and Miss
Helen I'eiry of llrattlcboto.. They weie
schoolmates at the Hrattleboro high school
and have had these annual icunions over
tO years. Miss Carrie Nichols of Hiattle-boro- ,

who died last year, was one of the
members.

Mrs. Chailes D. Knight has been ciiti- -

cally ill with pneumonia the past week
under the cute of physicians and two
nurses, but is more comfortable. One
lung has cleared and the other is clearing.
If nothing new develops her recovery is
expected. Her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl I). Knight of Worcester, Mas., are
with her and will i cumin a few days long-

er.
The Km (nightly club met Fliday after

noon with Miss Nellie X. Clarke, when
excellent papers weie given. Mrs. C. D.

Knight told of The Making of Vermont
and Vermont in the Civil War; Mis. War- -

lens paper was on Men and
Women of Voinionl and the State Insti
tutions. The next meeting' will be held
Friday afternoon, Nov. 10, with Miss
Katherine Booth.

n.n i a;,i t. ...;.,(,. ,.r i... i....i;,i
chinch will hold ffs annual sale in the
vestty Tuesday, Nov. 7, fiom !) a. m. to
O.Dll p.m. Heilipiilts, aprons, fancy aiti- -

..1 ...... l.l r : :ltjoou, cic, will
be on sale. Lunches will be on sale day
and evening. From 7".0 to 0.30 p. m. will
bo a Hocitil evening followed by an auction
nf the goods, .ouiiiining unsUL The pie.
ence ot all is i (lining the evening

First Baptist church, It. H. Davis pas
tor. Preaching service, 10.45. Subject,
The (iieatcst Flection Day in the Woild's
History. All aie invited to attend this
sctvicc and leain how to cast their votes.
The Lord's Supper will be observed at the
close of the service; 12 in., Bible school.
The subject for the missionary talk will
be Going Two Miles in Cuba; 7 p. in.,
Chiistian Fndeavor service. Topic, The
Consecration of Social Life. Bible Study
and Training class will meet Thuisday
evening, Nov. at 7.IM) in the home of
Hates K. Stover. A cot dial invitation to
all sel vices.

The vestry of the Baptist church was the
scene of a meiry gatheiing Wednesday
evening, when the members of tho men's
class ami invited guests held a Halloween
social and box paity. The tests determin
ing the fiituie were amusing and inter
esting. A feeding contest by two young
men and guessing the silhouettes of gol
h'ns and fairies as they appeared behind
a set ecu piovided much merriment. A
guessing contest based on the number of
people in Putney was won by Harold
I'ratt. 1"ho honors in tho bean contest
were divided between Katheiine Howe am
Fiancis Goodrich. Leon Fuller acted as
auctioneer and a good sum was realized.
The vestry was lighted by candles and
tastefully decorated with stieamers of
black and yellow. The committee in
charge was composed of Roger Aiken,
Untold Fiatt and Rev. and Mts. It. II

Davis.

CAMBRIDGEPORT.
Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby of North

Springlield were with relatives hero last
week.

George Hale and family of Hollows
Falls were guests at Frank Kendall 's
Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Wyman went Saturday to
Bellows Falls to spend tho winter in the
tamily ot II. J. Laudtear.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. D. Weaver of Sax- -

tons River and Mr. and Mrs. Claronco
Dowlin of Bellows Falls wcro iu town
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monr and Mr,
and Mrs. George Walker and son, Clar-
ence, spent Sunday with friends lit
urookliuc.

A harvest diner will bo served in tho
chapel at noon Friday. Thoro will bo a
rummage salo from 11 o'clock to 5 on
tho same day.

A family by tho namo of Premo havo
moved from Kllenburg, N. Y., into tho
houso on tho Deacon Howard placo

by William Moore.
Clifton Mooro and Miss Alicia Flynn

wore married in Grafton Saturday even-
ing. Tho friends of both parties ex-
tend best wishes for a happy and pros-
perous life.

CHESTER.

M. Brigltam'B Property Burns.
Tho small cottage house, ell, and

barn of Marlow Hrigham, at tho Noith
village, was destroyed by lire Sunday
oventng about 7 o'clock, caused foin
the overturning of a lantern whilo Mr.
Hrigham was doing his evening work,
setting fire to tho hay. Before help
could arrive all tho buildings wcro iu
llnmes, Tho household goods wore
nearly all saved, but very few nt tho
tools in tho barn could be takenlout.
Mr. Briglinm, who is an old man, lived
nlono. The loss is partly covored by
insurance.
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BELLOWS FALLS NEWS

Street Oar and Horso Collide. I

An automobile driven by Waller 11

Glynn of Saxtons River struck a car
riage driven by Dorr Thayer ot Bel-

lows Falls about 0 o'clock Sunday night
near tho Sabin bridge in North West-

minster. Mr. Thayer-wa- s thrown from
tho carringo nnd rustaincd slight in
juries.

the harness broke ami fieed the hotse
which ran neaily a mile. When opposite
Albeit Ramsay's house in Gageville it
jumped directly at an elccttic car, the ear
and the animal meeting, head-on- . J ho
hotse was thrown to one side.

The steel front end of the car ctuinplcd
like paper and John Dunbar, uiotoiman.
was pinned between the dashboatd and
the front door. He sustained injuries to
his lees and chest. Waldo Btesland
jumped from the front end and as tho car
went past him pulled the ttolley pole off

the wire stopping the ear, which Dunhar
was unable to do. Alvin Poll.it d was tid
ing on the front end and sustained a gash
in his forehead and was pinned in the
wreckage. The horse's back was broken
and it had to be killed.

Car Pinned Man Against Wall.

The fourth automobile accident in
r..nt. Imi'ci twi.lli-rm- l nlwillt i2. aO Moll- -

nflm-nni- when :in nlttolllobile driven
by I). II. Cushion, manager of a local

hotel, struck Mink Nhlcy, a lireman at a
local paper mill, fractuiing his leg in two
places below the knee.

Slilil.iv. lwi rniiin limn n week niro Sun
day front Bane was standing, looking in
Font on iV HeiineKsev'H window in the
sipiate. The automobile got beyond the
n.iiili-d- l n Alt' ( nullum tuwli intromit? TI C

nm-liu- mir. tiinnnil the vietim of the acci
dent against the building and driving his
body thiough a large plate' glass window.
Sibley s left leg was tractmccl anil mi
rnrht hand cut by the glass. J he machine
was not damaged.

WESTMINSTER WEST.

Death of Mrs. S. A. (Ford) Houghton.

The death Tuesday afternoon of Mrs.
Sarah A. (Ford) Houghton, aged 82,

takes awav one of our most highly
esteemed residents. Mrs. Houghton was
the daughter ot Jacob and fsnrah (.Mitch
ell) Ford and was born in Dover, X.
II., in August, 1834. She was married
in 1 s:i. to Freeman J. Houghton of this
place and came here to live. She has
made her home here ever since, 5S
vears.

She was taken ill three weeks ago
with a severe attack of appendicil is.
She seemed to recover from that and
Inst week was much better, but Satur
day there was a Change for the worse.
Peritonitis developed nnd she died
Tuesday afternoon about .'I o'clock.

She was one of a family of nine chil
dren, three of whom arc still living
her sister, .Mrs. K. J. l'arsliley, ot Strat-
ford, N. IL, and two brothers, M. P,
Ford, of Haverhill, Mass., who visited
her recently, and Jacob Ford, of Dover,
X. II.

She has had the loving care of u
devoted family, all of her children bo
ing with her when she died. Thoy are
Elvin Houghton of Marlboro, Mass.
Bert Houghton of Westminster West
Mrs. Almon True of West Epping, X
II., and Miss Nellie Houghton, who has
always lived at home and devoted her
self to the loving nnd tender care nf
her mother. She also leaves hvo grand
children. Freeman Houghton of Hard
wick, Carrie Houghton of Springfield
.Mass., Hitch Houghton, who 1s a stu
dent ut Hrattleboro high school, and
Wayne Houghton, who lives at home
here, and Mildred Houghton of .Marl
boro, Mass.

The funeral services will be held at
the homo Friday afternoon at I! o'clock
Rev. Walter Curtis will olllciatc.

Barnes-Nichol- s Wedding.
Alberta C. Barnes of this place, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Barnes, nnd
Miss Mabel Julia Aiehols, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols of Bel-

lows Falls, were married Tuesday, Oc-

tober 12 1, iu Bellows Falls by the Rev.
Seymour II. Smith, pastor of the Meth-
odist church, of which the bride is a
member. Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of
the Bellows Falls high school, class of
lillll, anil for the past three years has
been a stenographer for the Vermont
Farm Machine company. Mr, Barnes
is a farmer here. After a wedding trip
to Boston and vicinity they will make
their home here.

Their many friends here are glad to
welcome this young couple to our town
and extend best wishes for their future
huppiucss.

Mi.ts Carrie Houghton of Springfield,
M.'tss., visited over Sunday at her homo
here.

The junior Christian L'ndeavor so-

ciety will meet next Saturday after-
noon with Doris Chapman.

Rev. G. F. Chapiu nf Saxtons River
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Walter
Curtis last Sunday morning.

Miss Onrlottn Lawrence, teacher of
the South Valley school, visited over
Sunday at her homo in Grafton.

Mis. Conrad Maker returned homo
lust week from Toledo, Ohio, whore she
had been visiting the past month.

Miss Nellie Hitchcock, a trained
nurse, is in Athens caring for her sis-

ter, Mis. Dorr Hitchcock. Mrs. Hitch-
cock lias u son, born Wednesday, Oct.
2.r..

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campbell, who
ore wsiiuig ueio lioiu iiioiiiuiiii, wi-i-

to Boston Friday to attend the Harvard-

-Cornell football game. They will
spend two weeks visiting Mr. Camp-
bell's sisters, Mary nnd Lena, of Hos-

ton, and his brother, Frank, of Mel-

rose, Muss.

WESTMINSTER.
Pi of. Foote of Mount llermon will

occupy tho pulpit next Sunday.
Kiuoi.v lliiwley expects to move his fam-

ily to (iiecnlield, .Mass., this week.
L. A. Lockwood has moved into tho

Fuller house on upper Main street.
Miss A. J. Bui well has tctmned, after

spending a few days iu I'tovidence, R. T.

Mis. Fred Dnvis underwent an oporn-tio-

iu tho Rockingham hospital Nov.
1.

Ralph Fair has improved so that he is
able to take shott driven about the vil- -

lage.
I Miss Lizie Twitchell of Grafton was a

guest of her brother, Walter Twitchcll,
last week.

Mis. George Banks is visiting her daugh
ter, Mts. Elmer Watkins. who lives in
Fclchvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Walker returned
Saturday from a few dnvs' visit in
South Londonderry.

Mr. nnd Mts. RmV-i- t Talbot of Iloslin- -

dale, Mass,, wcte guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Ftill.un.

Mr. and Mrs, Hcimau Cut tin of Kccnc,
N. II., weie guests Saturday and Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fullani.

Mia. W. S. Fenn was able Sunday for
the first time since her accident to sit up
long enough to have her bed made.

Freda and Helen Davis, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, are with
their grandparents in Townshend.

Miss Mary Holmes, a teacher in Noith- -

field, Mass., was at the home of her pat
ents, Mr. and Mis. T. P. Holmes over
Sunday.

Mrs. O. P. Fullatn spent last week with
her daughter, Mrs. C. K. Loomis of Fast
Putney. Mrs. loomis is confined to her
bed by illness.

S. M. Fullani has moved to the houso
fotmerly occupied by Guy Barnard. The
house is owned by the Connecticut Valley
Orchard company. ,

Bnvdcn Grance will work the first
and second degree, Fridny evening,
Nov. .1. Miss Florence iMetcalt will
give a paper on pure food. There will
lie readings by Mrs. Marjorie Good-enoug-

nnd Mrs. Arthur Hemis.
The next meeting of the Foitnightly

club will be held Nov. 7 with Mrs. Georg"
A. Dascoiub as hostess. Motto for the
evening, Read one book to become learned'
nricnt events: book review, A Diplomats

Wife in Mexico, Mis. G. II. Walker; lead-
ing, Mrs. K. T. Stevens; music.

Halloween was celebrated in weird
and artistic costumes by the school
children. Miss Hnrry and Miss Deal
gave their pupils u party in the school-
rooms in the afternoon. There wus n
party iu Pine Hanks district in the
evening. All report a good time.

WEST DUMMERSTON.

Library Benefit Netted $75.

The benefit for the Lydia Taft Pratt
library Friday, October 2i, was a
greater success than any one had an-

ticipated, netting about $75. Every-
one seemed to enjoy the chicken-pi- e

slipper served by the ladies. Unfor-
tunately there was not chicken-pi-

enough for those who came late. Anoth-
er year they will bo prepared for a
larger crowd.

Following the supper nil assembled
in the hall, and, a drawing was taken
for the bedquilt; for which numbered
holders had previously been sold. Mrs.
Young of West Duminerston held No.
15.", which was the corresponding nu:u
bor drawn by Mr. Tenney. Therefore
Mrs. doling had the quilt.

Two years ago Dr. Grace W. Bur
nett wrote a history of Mrs. Lydia
Taft Pratt's earlv life and read it at
the "benefit" which was given then.
'Hits year this history written in verso
tiy i Jr. uraco unrnett wns roatt ny j,
U. Crowfcll of Brittloboro.

If Mr. aniT Mrs. F. R. Pratt were
here nothing would please them more
than to know that the Lydia Tatt I'ratt
library is growing.

Following is the evening's program:
Address of welcome, Miss Taft; poem,
Karlv Life of Lydia Taft Pratt, by
Dr. Grace W. Burnett, 0. B. Crowell;
song, Won't You Come to Dolly's
Party?, five little girls; recitation
White Azaleas, Miss Fnrniim; song,
Love's Old Sweet Song, 0. F. Briglinm,
Miss Ring, M.iss Grace Phillips, Miss
Alice King, Mism Ldith Phillips, with
guitar accompaniment ; recitation, Why
the Dog's Nose is Always Cold, by
Lord Byron, Miss Taft; song, Tom-Big- -

Bee River, by S. L. Steele, Miss Ring,
Miss Grace Phillips, Miss Alice Ring,
Miss Hdith Phillips, with guitar; song,
Asleep in the Deep, Wilfred Moriu, Mirs
DeWitt piano accompanist; recitation,
Forest Hymn, bv William Cullen Bry
ant, Miss Taft; song, Dixie's Land, by
Dan Fmniet, Miss Ring, with guitar;
song, Knd of a Perfect Day, Miss Flsio
Clark, Miss Bernice piano ac-

companist; duet, Ching-n-Ling- ,

by Louis Tocabcu, Miss Taft,
Miss Ring, in Spanish costume with
guitar. There was dancing until 11.1."
p. m. to virt reiki music.

Mrs. Ohirn Bardie is at the Melrose
hospital for .treatment.

Mr. and Mis. JI. O. Butterfichl of
Hrattleboro visited over Sunday at
Guy Tuft's.

Mrs. Mary ikiu and Mrs. George
Norcross are visiting relatives in Brat-tlebor-

a few days.
Mrs. Maria Johnson of Springfield,

Mass,, who "had been visiting her
nephew, William Leonard, returned to
her homo Tuesday.

The jury trial which was held iu
Grange hall Wednesday drew a huge
crowd to the hall as it was the first
jury trial to be held hero for over 1!5

years, The case was tho Webb-Taf- t

case, an account of which is given on
another pago of this paper.

The Halloween social iu Grunge
hall was enjoyed by about 4.1 persons.
Many pranks and tricks were played
during the evening. Refreshments of
cake, coll'eo, pumpkin nnd squash pies,
apples, sandwiches and popcorn weto
served. All attending reported a fine
time.

Mr, Capron is moving from the storo
hero to Gageville (Vt.), whole ho is to
keep a general store. S. S. Washer is
to move into the building vacated by
Mr. Cnproii and will move his groceries
into th store and will add ninny new
things which he has not been uble to
carry iu his store before an account
of its being so small. Mr. Washer's
many friends wish him success in his
new undertaking, as they do Mr. Cap-
ron and family iu their iiewi field.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard were
given n reception nt their home Mon-
day evening. They did not have the
slightest idea that any reception was
to take placo until about CO of their
friends came to call, Tho evening was
very pleasantly spent. Mrs. Maria
.Johnson nf Springfield, who wns visit-
ing in the Leonard homo, made a beau-
tiful wedding enko for tho couple
whilo thoy were nwoy from homo,
which also was a surpriso to the bride.
Fach guest was given n piece nf the
enke to "drctttu over." Mr. and Mrs.
Leonaid were given a sum of money

The Brattleboro China Store

Wall Paper Sale
Our entire stock of Wall Papers we are offering at
the following prices, to make room for new papers

Beginning Monday, Nov. 6

Papers we have been selling for 5c now 3c
Papers we have been selling for 7c now 5c
Papers we have been selling for 10c now 7c
Papers we have been selling for J 5c now 10c
Papers we have been selling for 8c now 12c
Papers we have been selling for 20c now 14c
Papers we have been selling for 25c now 15c
Papers we have been selling for 35c now 20c
Papers we have been selling for 40c now 25c

Considering that papers have advanced 20, this gives the
public the best values we have ever offered in Wail Papers

THE BRATTLEBORO CHINA STORE

from their friends, G. B. Field making
a very appropriate speech, Mr. Leon-
ard responding with a few well chosen
woids of thanks. The party broke up
about midnight, nil wishing tlio bride
and bridegroom a long and happy
wedded life.

DUMMERSTON.

Miss Dean, nurse, caino Wednesday
to caro for Mas. Harry II. Miller.

Abbott Richmond of Hrattleboro is
working on tho K. II. Miller farm.

Mrs. Don Butterfield of Wilmington
is a guest of Mrs. L. C. Hal-ladn-

Mrs. II. 0. llazelton underwent an
operation in the Memorial hospital
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ldward M. Bobbins nf
Buffalo, .'. V., called on friends in
town Wednesday.

The Christian Kndeavor society social
which was set for Saturday evening
has been postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aunnml moved
this week from their farm in Fast Put-
ney to Slab Hollow.

A few invited guests met in the home
of Oliver Voting Wednesday evening
to celebrate his birthday anniversary.

Mrs. II. II. Miller died Xnv. 1 at the
age of SO years. The funeral services
will be held at the house Saturday, Xov.
I, at 'J p. in. Rev. Richard II. Ciapp of
Brattleboro will officiate.

SOUTH WINDHAM.
On Thursday evening, Xov. 9, the Will-

ing Woikets of the Baptist chinch will
give the three-ac- t play, Out of Town, in
the chinch hall. Supper will be solved
after the play.

POSTAL EXAMINATION NOV. 11.

For Positions of Clerk and Carrier In

Brattloboro Ofllco.

The Vnitcd States Civil Service com-
mission will hold a competitive exam-
ination at Brattleboro, Xov. 11, for tho
positions of clerk and carrier in tho
Brattleboro postoflice. As no initio ap-
plicants woro secured from the examin-
ation of Oct. II, (pmlificd persons ate
urged to make application as it is ex-
pected that two substitute appointments
will be made from the register estab-
lished from this examination.

Applicants must have reached their
lSth birthday anniversary, but not their
15th, on the ditto of examination, and
must bo citizens of the United States.
Male applicants must measure not less
than 5 feet inches in height in baro
feet. Xo male applicant who passes
the examination will bo eligiblo for ap-
pointment either as clerk or carrier
who does not weigh nt least 125 pounds
without overcoat and hat. It will bo
inadvisable for mnlo applicants whoso
normal weight is less than, 1L'5 pounds
to enter the examination. Fomnlo ap-
plicants are not required to bo of any
specific height or weight.

Kadi applicant will bo required to
submit to tho examiner on tho day of
examination a photograph of himself
taken within two years.

For pamphlet of information nnd tho
required application blank, address J.
A. Austin, local secretary at tho Brat-
tleboro postolllco, or District Secretary,
115 Postoflice Building, Boston, Muss.,
with whom applications must bo filed
in timo for him to arrange for the ex-

amination.

Machine Shop Strike
Eleven employes of tho, Stevens o

shop in Winooski struck Monday,
demanding more pay. They havo been
getting .'III cents nit hour," working 10
hours a day, but a cut in timo was nindo
recently to nino hours.

If a man ever wishes ho had been
bora a woman it is whon he observes
the foolish acts of other inea.

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS.

Present Methods of Training Need
Revising Badly.

We seem to cherish the agreeable
hypothesis that all our boys and girls
grow up equal, that all are first-clas-

and all alike fitted for tho intenso nnd
varied requirements of modern life. On
this hypothesis wo plan complacently
our educational and training systems.
The disparity between what wo wish
fof; aqd wha1t.,,wot gptijpiucs out soon
enough but not until the results are
past remedying or, if remedial, have
alieady involved great economic loss.

. Tho proof of the error in our origi-
nal hypothesis is furnished by tho Inrge
numbers of persons who fail hopeless-
ly, by those who waste time and money
iu changing occupations before they
find one suited to them, by those who
never find occupations in which they
do well enough to bo entirely independ
ent. In the state of Xew York, with a
population or nine and one-hal- t mil
lions, there are nearly three hundred
thousand persons who are registered
every year as unable to take caro ot
themselves, either by reason of physi-
cal disability, mental defects, or crimi-
nality. For every one whose inefiiciencv
leaves him stranded on state or pri- -

vato charity, there arc doubtless three
or tour who, though practically ot no
constructive use, havo escaped regis-
tration. It would, perhaps, not bo far
out of the way to assume that 10 per
cent of the adult male population of
this state, are, for some teasott or other,
and for shorter or longer periods, in a
position of approximate if not absolute
economic dependence.

The percentage of failtues in our col-

leges is extravagantly large. It is least
whero tho requirements for entrance
are high. Seventeen per cent of one
class was dropped from the academic
department ot an eastern university
well known for its rigid examinations.
In ono of tho best American schools of
technology, not more than forty out
of every hundred men entering receive
diplomas at tho end of four years. A re
cent review of ten consecutive classes
iu fourteen American colleges showed
as an average result that from twenty
per cent to twenty-tw- per cent of
lreslimen do not become sophomores
nnd that from sixteen per cent to
eighteen per cent of sophomores do not
become juniors. From "Looking Youth
in the Face," by Poarco Bailey, M. D.,
in the November Scribnor.

HALLOWEEN PRANKS.

Inscriptions on Storo Windows, Poa
Shooting, Etc.

Boys with soap amused themselves
Tuesday night by writing inscriptions
on store windows as a Halloween pinuk.
Among these decorations was the in-

junction to "Vote for Dr. Lynch,"
which was oinba.oiiod on one of the
windows of the Dunham Brothers Co. 's
store. Pumpkins nnd scrawls were oth-
er window decorations, which were
promptly washed off this morning.

There wns the usual ringing of door-
bells and pea shooting and in the resi-
dential districts youngsters with

amused themselves during the
early evening.

One piece or vandalism reported wnsJ
the breaking down ot the teuce in trout
of the property of Mrs. Mason Wood on
Cedar street.

More Paralysis Cases.

New cases of infantile paralysis have
been reported to the stnto board of
health from the towns of Milton, floor-gi- a

and Woodstock, making u total of
51 discs iu the state this year.

Koochiching is the name of one of
Minnesota's counties. What thot is
and whether or not residents spend
their timo nt it is not included in the
statistics.

PLANS FOR BOYS' CONFERENCE.

Annual Session To Bo Hold at Burling-

ton in January.
Preliminary arrangements are al-

ready under way for tho seventh nn-nu-

Boys' Conference of Vermont to
be eld in Burlington Friday to Sun-
day, .Ian. . The conference in
Rutland last year drew about (100 dele-
gates from all parts of Vermont.

The gathering is held under the di-

rection of tho V. M. C. A. stnto com-
mittee, .with tho local as-
sociation, the churches and otln.r
agencies.

The conference will open on Friday
evening with a banquet in the universi-
ty gymnasium.

There will be three sessions on Sat-
urday in some building to lie selected
later, tho latter part of the day being
devoted to a recreation period.

Sunday morning the pulpits of sev-

eral churches will be occupied by as-

sociation speakers. A mass meeting
will be held in the afternoon, and a
public meeting will be arranged for
tho evening.

Among the speakers who have been
invited to bo ou the program are Al-

bert K. Roberts of Xew York, dean of
the international committee, C. W.
Hinckley of Goodwill farms in Maine,
Father Harvey, officer of the Order of
the Holy Cross, .luted Bonwagcnen of
tho New York department of agricul-
ture nnd others.

BOATHOUSES BURNED.

Dozon on Lako Bomosccn, Hydevtllo
Destroyed.

Fire, thought to have been incendiary,
broke out in one of the bonthouscs
north of O'Brien's hotel at Lake Botno-seen- ,

llydeville, at midnight Sunday.
The flumes spread rapidly, destroying
IL' boat houses, five motor boats, a row-bo-

and a canoe. The loss is estimated
at about if.'i.ono.

The bonthouscs burned were owned
by Dr. W. .1. Scott, .lohn Toohoy, L.
.1. Fkelston, .lohu B. (Icrmau and II. II.
Vatington of Rutland, E. E. Reynolds
and Miiiinoii Barber of Fair Haven, D.
E. O'Brien estate of llydeville, two;
Mollis .lohusou of Lake Bomosccn, Fred
T. Warren and Enos F. Booth of Xew
York. Motor boats were lost by Dr.
Scott, Mr. Toohoy, Mr. Reynolds, Mr.
Barber and Mr. Kgelston.

MILDRED BREWSTER PAROLED.

Slayer of Miss Annie Wheeler in Mont- -

poller Gains Liberty.
.Mildred Brewster, the slayer of An-

nie Wheeler, who has been confined iu
the state hospital for tho insane iu
Waterbnry the- past IS years, was or
dered paroled Tuesday morning by Judge
rranic t, risli utter a tnreo days'
hearing in tho Washington county
court. Friends iu tho stnto of Wash
ington have offered her a home.

She shot and killed Miss Wheeler iu
Mont poller Mny .'10, 18P7, belioving this
woman hud come between her and her
lover, Jack AVheeler. She attempted
suicide after killing Miss Wheeler,
shooting herself in the head, and in-

flicting nn ugly wound. At tho trial
she wus found not guilty by reason of
insanity.

Wallace F. Robinson has given Ss5,000 to
tho church in South Reading to establish
a trust fund, the income to be devoted

to the cost of insuring and
keeping in icpair tho church building, pay-
ing tho janitor for his services, the ex-

pense of warming, lighting and keening in
otdcr tho building.

It 's wonderful how smart n woman
an make a man think she thinks ho is.


